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-- rriw coiiPORATioii bosd t, Caring Bacon wiibout grao&e.c t i icr,r AJljLj liUlUS, lOOJ. Of tlie Town ot ii'ayctteT-lll- c for Sale. M 1 V - I

"Oli the trouble folks have taken
To smoke and spoil their bacon."

fiovrrnors of Che Stales auJ Territories.
We give below some interesting statistics in

relation to the Governors of the States. Those
marked with a () are Democrats:

A sad sight. A mother and child frozcn?to
death. The subjoined is copied from the Scho-
harie (New York) Patriot:

"We learn from John Brooks, Esq., deputysheriff of this coimtr
'

livinir in the town of
Broome, that on the 8th of January, Mr Joseph
Thompson of that town, having occasion to goto a mill about four miles distant, left home for
that purpose. His wife informed him on
leaving that she was going to a quilting at Mr
Reed's about three quarters of smile fromibeir
residence. Her husband told her to remain .

there until his return, and he would call for her.
She went, taking with her three children one
a boy abont seven years old, nn infant about
.;..,e month. oXl, pwd sister' child ahoofc. .

TERMS
OP srnscRiPTios to the cvrolixlin.
For v simile civ. if ir.tid in advance. icr annum, $2 00

" " " at the end of 3 months, 2 50
" " " tit the end of 0 months, 3 00
" " . " at the end of the year, 3 50

No wuhscrqition will lie received for a shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extendi iisr the circulation and en

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of
fer the following remarkably low

mrvs f.T.) M.1RLY A" ADV.JJVCE:
5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 J" ear, $8 00

' 15 0010 " " "

Rates of Advrrlfc-in- s :

Sixty cents per square of 16 lines, or less, for the first

and 30"cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the
advertisement is published for more than iwo months,
when it will be charged " "

For three months, --- --- $4 00
For six months, - - - -- . 6 00
Tor twelve months, -- 10 00

All advertisements must have the desired nnmler of in-

sertions marked on them, ortherwlse they will lie in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.
YATES & JOHNSON

M A II II Ta H P A C T O K. Y,
BY GEO. LAUDER.

Nearlv opposite to E. W. Walkings' Auction Store
Fayetteville, N. C.

Oct. 1. 1855. y

POIl S A I. E
A T 11 EDUCED lj R I C E S,

For CASH or on SHort Time,
250 Carriagrcs, Barouches,

ROCK AWAYS & BUGGIES of every description,
Manr of which are finished, and the balance being
finished daily; among which are many new and
beautiful styles, and one very fine Carriage. Some
of them very light, and all made in the best manner
and of the bmt materials. .My tacililies Tor doing
Carriage work are "renter than any estalishmeut
south and I can afford and a.i determined to sell work
of flie bat quality as low as it can be built for by
anv one.

Z& Those who are indebted to me will please pay
up as my business requires my out-standi- debts to be
collected. A. A. MoK ETHAN.

August 25, 1S55. tf

FREIGHTING O--
V CAPE FEAR

RIVER.
At a meeting of the Boat owners interested in navi-

gating the Cape Fear River between Fayetteville and
Wilmington,

On motion. D. AfcL.virin was called to the Chair,
and I. M. Orrcll was appointed Secretary.

On motion of James F. Marsh.
That from and al ter the 1st day of Jan-

uary. iv"'. Cash will be required upon the drlint:rt
of all frt ihts at Wilmington and Fayetteville re-

spectively.
On motion of J. I). Williams.
Resolved.. Th.tt ea'-!- i of the Companieson in cap; liiver. from and att-- r the !i ..f

Jan i.try I w: ! e.irry I', niuo from N'imi.-ito:- ! to
I .kj.(j-'- . . fl.-.t- j I.Mll- - .it i.

binoue thn. 1

no 1:1 1 1 ... n . . J
XInt " tu- - JJ lattemng early you make
T2n in food aiul vve11 fattened pork,as early as the weather will allow, and
Sfof aS t,'eairaal J'at is SOe. with aX J ti

? p,,rest salt a,,d about ,,alfa
poS saltl'etre to one hundred pounds of

,i?f son s the meat is salted to your taste
will generally be in about Qve weeks, take" jut, and if any of it has been covered with
1Ct 't drean a little. Then take Mack

Plr"Sieiv eround. und dost on the bock ik!

ife'doTTd irowv) yon will have no
firther ftpuble with it, for by fly time in spring
your bacon is so well curea on tne outsiae, inai
flies or bugt will not disturb it.

Curing bacon is like the Irishman's mode of
making punch. He said: "Put in the sugar,
theu fill it tip Vith whiskey, and every drop of
water yoa put Ik after that spoils the punch."
Just so with curing bacon; after following the
directions given above, every drop ot smoke
you put about it, spoils the bacon. Portage
democrat. .

What is tiik Prick of Ditcks? A gentle-
man asked: "What is the price of dncks?"
Then he confessed he could not tell. He had
U: an out that very day with his wife, and he
l'iij purchased no fewer than three ducks.
Firstly, there was a "duck of a dress;" secoiidl'
a "duck of a parasol ;" and thirdly, n "dnck of
n bonnet." The first was made of Genoa velvet,
the second was trimmed with Yaleneienncs
lace, and the third had a magnificent bunch of
ostrich feathers. The united cost of these pre-
cious "ducks" was $275, so that each "duck"
luid stood liim no less than $91 and a few
shillings apiece. He supposed there were
"ducks" to be had in market cheaper, but for
himself whe'n he hears his wife mention the
word "duck" he always trembles from head to
foot, for lie knows at once that it means some-

thing inordinately expensive.

IIaxpsome Contribution. The bell for the
new 13t!i st. Baptist Church in Washington city,
D. C, was kindly presented to the church by two
2"orth Carolina citizens Charles W. Skinner
and Richard Felton, of Perqnimons county. It
is of mammoth size and weighs 2,103 pounds.

A PROCLAMATION.
BV HIS KXCEUiESCV THOMAS RK.1GG,
GUVEUXOU OF TIIK STATE OF SOUTH

CAKOLISA.
Whehas. an act was passed bv the last Gen

eral Assembly of this State, bv a vote of three- -
fifths-o- f all the memlers tluireof. a duly certi- -

loiiowsr - - i
Vunend : iMiittwir'urtu.l--

v, fihitn' .
HERA&, J. large number ot the people are

disfranchised by the freehold nualiticatiou now !

rt.f11i,ed of voters for members of tlie Senate,
'r,,.r(.for , j

Ski'. 1. lie it en '.acted bit the General Assembl il
-

,, State North Carolina, and it is hereby. . .d axtlhorUv of the. same rthree-fifth- sj jof the whole number of members of each House ;

concurring,) That the 2d clause of the 1st sec- -'

K...- - ,.i-- k. an

Agreeable to an Act of the General Assembly of l
State of North Carolina, ratiiied Dec. JS5, 1S52, authoiia- -

inz the Town of Favettevillc to issue her Uonds to
tin- - :imi.iint of 1 00.000. in the acrirreirate. for the Iiir-
Tose ot'navinir her subscriution to the Western Rail
Road ( 'oilman v.

Therefore, it is ordered bv the Commissioners of
FaveUeville. that the Treasurer of the Town receive
sealed proposals, until the 1st of November next, foB

the purchase of $50,000. in sums of $500 each of saiq
Uonds. or any part thereof, lionets to run twenty
years, with Coununs attached. interest payable semi
annually. The said Jionds shall be uuder the seal of
the Corporation, and binding on the faith of the same.

W.M. WARDEN, Town Treasurer.
Sept. 26, 1S55. tf

FALL, 1 855
JAMES KYLE lias just received- - t largo

and jfeiierul assortment of ' .

Among which are,
650 nieces Dress DeLnins.
French and English Merino,
Plain Merino, real French,
Persian Cloths,
Black and Colored Silks,
Irish Linens, all Flax,
Table Cloths and Napkins,
Carpeting, very cheap,
Calicoes, well assorted,
Kerseys and Linseys,
Silk, Woolen and Cotton Hose,
Ladies' Twisted Silk Mitts,
Dress Trimmings, fcc, &c.

All of which lteiug purchased by the package for
Cash, will be offered at the lowest market price for
cash, or on time to paying customers.

Sept. tf
D. TV. C. BEXBOW, D. D. S.,

Graduate of the lla!(lmcrr College of
DESTAl SIRCF.RY.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 1 V.

ttffy " "3 P. M. to 5 P. M.
DR. BEXBOW may be found at his Room near the

Market, where all who are in need of the services of a
Dentist are respectfully iuvited to call. All opera-
tions performed upon the latest and most approved
plans. To those in need of Artificial Teelb, he would
simply say that he is behind in no improvement. lie
inserts from one to an entire set upon tine Gold or
Platina plate, which he guarantees to be equally as
serviceable as the natural organs.

lie spends nine months of each in this place,
(from first of October to the first of July.)

September I'D, 1855. tf

ALWAYS ON HAND AND FOR SALE
CHEAP,

.1 GIZ.EIi.1L .IS80RTJUEJVT OF
rJ"V f:oniK. - r.ftri.'-i-iv- s. . . ...- ' - " .y J jl M. -

Together with a general assortnieng of
POIIEIGX AXD D1MESI1C AVIXES

AND LiaVORS,
Which I am anxious to sell or exchange for Produce

of any kind usually sold in this Market.
W. H. CARVER.

Hay Street, near the Market.
Nov. 10. 71-- U ,

Tssueil imtlrr l . wietlnn and nnllioi-ily i

XIVERSITY OF FREE MEDICINE AND I'orL -

LA II KNoWLEDfiE. chartered bv the State of Penn- -

svlvania. April ittth. lis,:. with a capital of $100,000. i

mainly tor the purpose ot arresting the evils ol spuri- -
oils anil woi tnless iioli iiins : also. lor supplying uie
community wiih RELIABLE REMEDIES wherever a j

competent physician cannot or will not be employed.
This Institution (located in Philadelphia. Home Dis- ,,,

pensary, and O.lice Xo. Arch street, where appbea- - ;

tions for new Agencies will be received.) has purchas-
ed from Dr. John R. Rowand his celebrated

HOWiSD'S TOXIC MIXTURE,
Known for upwards of twenty-fiv- e years as the only
mire and safe enre for Fever and Ague, &c. and his
inestimable remedy for Bowel Complaints, Rowand's
compound SYRUP OF BLACKBERRY ROOT, which
highly improved and popular Remedies, together with
the University's remedy for complaints of the Lungs;
the University's remedy for Dispepsia or Indigestion ;

the University's remedy for Costive Bowels; also, the
University's Almanac may be had.

75.fSrFor sale in Randolxih county, N. C by
Dec 22. 2m-p- d DAVID MERRILL.

S. M." THOMAS,
DEALER IX

FAXCY AXD STAPLE DRY GOODS,
UEA!Y-!BAB- E CLOTfilSC,

Hats, Caps, Bounds, Boots and Shoes,

Sheetings, Cotton Yarns, Kerseys,
Blankets, i$-- c.

Corner Market and Gillespie St., Fayetteville, X. C.
Dec. 22, 77-- tf

I3FR0TED H.iVm PtK LOTTERY.

By authority of the Slate, of Alabama-- .

SOUTHERX MILITARY ACADEMY LOTTERY.
Cl.vss B. To be drawn February 8, 185t,

In the city of Montgomery,
When prizes amounting to S:jt).(Mil will Ins distributed

according to the following unparalleled schedule:
Itcmciuber I One Thousand. Frizes S

Capital Prize, S10,000 t
CLASS Y.

1 Prize of $10,000 is $10,000
do 2.000 aro' 4.000 j

3 do 500 arc 1.500
ii do .250 are 2,750 .
10 do 1 lo nre -

17 do 75 are 17fi1
43 . do ' 50 are 2,150

- do 25 arc 2.075
200 do 10 are 2,000

30 do a are 3,150

1,000 prizes, amounting to $30,000

Only Ten Thousand Numbers!
Tickets $5 Halves $2 50 Quarters $1 25.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager.
Ad Iress orders for Tickets to W. II. HUTCHINSON

Montgomery, Ala. Dec 26 2m-p- cl

.J. C. POE,
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS) BOOTS. SHOES, A3SD

Ready-Mad-e. Clothing.
Particular attention paid to Ladies' Dress

Goods and Trimmings.
HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

November 3d, 1855. tf
GEORGE McDUFFIE,

INSPECTOR OF Tl TIBER AStt LUMBER,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to hiin will meet with prompt

attention. - " -
Nov. 24. 1855. 6m

GLUE
Irish Glue in Barrels, for Distiller's use, said to !

the best for gluing spirit barrels; Truss Hoops; Coop-
ers' Tools; Turpentine Hacks; and Files; together
with a hcavv stock ot

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery,

FE tRCE FIRGl'SOS
Are now Receiving their Fall and Winter .Stock of

Foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, Bonnets, Hals', Caps, Boots and

Shoes, '

With a general assortment or KbAUi-- "
r itti iv tliAf invite the attention of

Merchants, the Ladies and alt, and winch they otter at
LOW l'UICKS for CASH, or on Time to punctual cus-

tomers at Wholesale or Ketail.
U. F. PEARCE. J. B. FERGUSO- -

Sep. 1, 1855. Cl-- tf

PALL OF 1S55.
We nre now Receiving our stock of Fall

mil WINTER GOODS,
DRY OOOIS,

READ Y AIADE CLOTHING,
HATS. CAi'S.- - ..

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Havinir determined to relinouish the Hardware

Trade, we offer Our STOCK at greatly reduced pricestor
Our friends who are behind hand in their payments,

are earnestly requested to pay up.
HALL. SACKETT.

Sep 1, 1855. Gl-- tf

SEW GOODS.
ST.V11U fc WILLIAMS

Are now recriring t Ac largest Stock of Dry Goods
HATS, BOOTS SHOES. AND READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Ever offered by them, which they will sell at a small

advance on first cost, for Cash, or on the usual
time to prompt paying customers.

J. B. STARR. J. M. WILLIAMS.
Sept. 1, 1855. fil-- tf

FIFTY TONS GUANO.
The Subscribers are receiving their Fall Stock of

G ROCERIES, embracing a large and General
assortment in their line, which thev offer to whole
sale buyers at tiie lowest market rates for cash. Coun-
try produce, or pit the usual credit to prompt payingcustomer.

, ALSO.
Fifty Tons Best PERUVIAN GUANO,

for Cash, at 3 cents per pound.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

Sep. 1, 1855. !l-- tf

TO TRAVELERS.
The Subscribers convey the Mail between Fayetteville and Uarclaysville in a Buggy, and can accommo

date one or two nassenirers. The route is bv wav of
Kingsbury, liunn's Level. Summcrville and Neill's
Creek. The days for leaving Fayetteville are Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at li o'clock, a. in. Returns
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings. Fare from
Fayetteville to Summcrville S2.

J. R. HARRIS,
Aug. 25, 1855. A. l'ARKER.

FOR SALE.
TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, nine miles

from Fayetteville. lying directly on the Southern
i'lank Road, and on each side of Hi-- ' Rockfish. One

r tin- - best Turpentine sections in the county, with
inveui.'iit improvements for a family residence; with
small corn mill on a never failing stream, and a first

rate situation for a Turpentine Distillery and Store.
A. A. McK ETHAN

v 9, 1 ..". tr ' " '. p,--

W V. AUK. NOW KKCKlVINi; AN1 EXPECT TO KEEP ll' V
A l.Al!;K STOCK OK lil'.OCKKIKS.

WE OFFER
150 !!a.rs Cod'ee Rio, Laguira and Java,.

15 Hh'.ls. Sugars.
5n Molasses.

l.Otii) S;u:ks Sait.
75 Bbls. Sugars. coffee, crush'd t powder'd

125 Bags Shot.
15 Kegs I'ouder,
20 Uhds. Western Bacon,

3,51)0 Lbs. N. C.
50.0)0 Segars. assorted qualities,

lt)l Boxes Cheese.
With every other article in our line. All of which

we will dispose of low for CASH, or exchauge for pro-
duce or naval stores.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
June 2d - 48-- tf

1855.
DUVGS, MEDICISES AXD CHEMICALS.

DR. J. F. FOULKES,
Hay Street, near the FayclleciUe Hotel.

I respectfully ask the attentiou
of my customers and friends to my large
and complete stock ol
DRUGS, MEIHCIJTES --IJi'I) CHEM

ICALS, which 1 am now receiving, and which I

am determined to sell at such low prices as cannot fail
to give satisfaction. It will be my aim to sell Medi-
cines that can be depended upon. Give mc a call be-

fore making your purchases.
September 22. 1855.

Z5y Just received, a few doz. genuine East
India CASTOR OIL, (for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress Water.

J. F. FOULKES
Sept 22, 1S55.

J. $. SMITH,
Wholcknlt mill llrtall Dealer In

D R U G S,
MEDICINE'S AXD CHEMICALS,

ftp Paints j Oils; Dye- - Stuffs; '

Varnishes; Window-Glas- s and .Put-

ty; Glass-War- e; Perfumery; Fine
Soaps; Fine Tooth nnd Hair Brush-
es; Paint Brushes; Field and Gar- -

leu Seeds; Snicos and Snuffs; Surgical In
struments; Patent Medicines; Pure

Liquors for Medical Purposes;
Fancy Articles, &c, &c.

Orders from Country Physicians and Merchants re-

spectfully solicited and perfect satisfaction guarantied,
both in regard to quality and price.

J. N. SMITH, Druggist.
Nov 2, 1S55. , 70-t- f

A. M. Campbell,
AUCTIONEER & COSIBIISSIOX MERCHANT,

East side of Gillespie street,
Fatettevii.i.e, N. C.

October 1, 1855.

Negro Blankets, Kerseys and Shoes
for sale by W. H. CARVER.

Nov. 10. 71-- tf

SOAP FACTORY.
The undersigned having purchased th SOAP AND

CANDLE FACTORY from Messrs. Smith &, McRae.
and formed a partnership for the purpose of carryingon the same, offer the mosA favorable inducement to
the trade for the supply of SOAP AXD CANDLES of
their own manufacture, of a superior quality. They
will guarantee their Soaps, both soft and hard, to be
equal, and at prices as low as can be bought in any
other market. Their Candles will be found equal to
the hardest mould Tallow Candles from anv Factory
in the country. They respectfully solicit the patronage
ot tne irane. ano laniiiies ot tne town.

GREASE. GREASE. The highest market price
will be paid for Grease, or taken in for Soap
or Candles. Families in town would do well to eave
their Grease and exchange it for S.ap.

MILES COSTIN.
JOHN GAFFORD.

Wilmington. Dec. 1. 1855. 3m

States. Governors. Term ex Sala-'ric-s.

pires.
Alabama. John A. Winston, Dec. 1K57 $2,500
Arkansas, Elias N. Conway, Nov. 185U 1.800
Califoriuia. J. N. Johnson, Dec. 1857 10,000
Connecticut, Wm T Minor, May. 1856 1.100
Dclawurc, Peter F Clausey, Jan. 1857 1.333
Florida, Jas K Broome, Oct. 1K57. Moo
Georgia, II V Johnson, Nov. 1857 3.000
Illinois, Joel A Matteson, Jao. 1857 1.500
Indiana, Jos A Wright, Jan. 1S57 1.300Iowa. Jas W Grimes, Dec. 1X56 1.000
Kentucky. tJ S Morehuad, Aujr. 1857 2.000Louisaua, U O Wicklitte, Jau. C.ooolaw 3.o1" iiittt j it r Tin ii ii n,..Michigaii , K S Binghtini
Mississippi," - John J M'Kca, . Jan. 1858 3,000
Missouri, Sterling Price, Dec. 1S5C 2,000
New Hampshire, Ralph Metcalf, Jnne. 185fi 1.000
New Jersey, - 11 M Price. Jan. 1857 1.800
New York, Myram II Clark, Jan. 1857 4,000
North Carolina, Thomas Bragg, Jan. 1S57 3.000
Ohio, S P Chase, Jan. 1S5S 1.800
Pennsylvania, James Pollock, Jan. 157 3.000
Rhode Island, Win II lloppia, Mav, 185C 1 .000
South Carolina J. II. Adams, Dec. 1858 3,500
Tennessee, Andrew Johnson, Oci. 1857
Texas, K M Pease, Dec. 1856 2 I

Vermont. Stephen Royee. Oct. 1S5G ?;n!
Virginia. Henry A Wise, Jan. 1SH0 5.000
Wisconsin. Win A Barstow, Dec. 1857 1,250

Tkkimtokikk,
Oregon. William J. Curry, f Term a.sfo
Minnesota. Willis A Gorman, expires 2.500
New Mexico. D Merriwetlicr. with a 2 500
Utah, Brigbam Young, change 2.500
Washington, Isaac J Stephens, of Admi-

nistration.

2.500
Nebraska. Mark W Izard, 2.500
Kansas, Wilson Shannon, 2,500

It will be seen that eighteen of the thirty-on- e

States have Democratic governors.

Cromwell's Speech. The following arc the
very words spoken by Oliver Cromwell to the
Long Parliament. The document was found
among sonic old documents which had belonged
to the Cromwell family:

Spoken by Cromwell when he put an end to
the Long Parliament, 1653.

"It is high time-- for me to put an end to your
itting in this- -

place, which ye have dishonored
by your contempt of all virtue, and defiled by
the practice of every vice. Ye are a pack of
mercenary wretches, and would, like Esau, sell
your country for a mess of pottage; and like
Judas, butray your God for a few pieces of
money! Is there one vice which ye do not
possess? Ye have no more religion than iny
horse Gold s 3"Our god which of you have
not bartered away your conscience for bribes?
Is there atnau among you that hath the least
care for the good of the commonwealth? Ye
sordid prostitutes! have ye not defiled this

! sacred place, and turned the Lord's temple into
a den ot flr.evesr liy your immoral principles
and wicked uractices. ve are arrow n intolerably''r ,-

- ' V vvhn woreucuiiicu nere dj me iutjiio tv. nV4 iiViuViiii- -
p dl.cf!se(j ., ,. . yourselves become their

, f .....,
"- . ' , 4i c n

, , V.i 7 i "r r ,
. ii'yi.ui ouiuica u) jiuinii ;i unai

ficriod to your iniquitous proceedings in this
House sui'il which bv f3 oil'ss lndn nnrl tb.
strength he hath triveii me am rl.i
T . , . 'J. .1.a Ji,-- HiciciuiCp uptjii inu jtriu kji your
Jives, to depart out of this place! Go! et you
out! Ye venial slaves, begone! Poh! Take

tionary heroes, were residing in the State in
indigent circumstances. Nearly twelve months
ago. we made an i appeal, in their behalf, to
the generosity and gratitude of the State." We
believed then that it was only necessary to let
a Texas Legislature know that the family of
Davy Orockett was among us, needy and poor,
A. I - f WTto secure tnem ample relict. c have not
been mistaken in our estimate ' of their gener-
ous impulses. Wo soon hope to sec the hill
pass without a dissenting voice. Such a
tribute will show that Texas treasures the
memory of those patriot heroes who so nobly
offered np their lives on the altar of her inde
pendence. On that honored list the name of
Davy Crockett stands first and most gloiTuns.

We shall never forget tiie last time we saw
him. It was in the fall of 1835. Whilst en
route for the Alamo, he sojourned for a few
days with the father of the writer, his old per- -
bhiuiI fitoml, theu re&idiug in Ueu ier oaotjr.J
The cracking dawn of the revolution had just
commenced. Doubts and misgiving prevaded
the public mind. The odds against us were
truly fearful, and many thought the enterprise
hopeless and rash. Not so with Davy Crockett.
He knew no such word as fail, and harbored no
doubt or misgiving as to the glorious result.
We remember his words of hope and eteourage-men- t

that animated the most desponding hearts
the visions of glory in which he indulged; the
pictures of a happy, prosperous a id glorious
future which he drew of the future Republic.
He seemed to revel by anticipation in the glo-
rious strife that awaited him, and to snuff ti e

battle from afar off. He is painted before us
nw nc be appeared to our youthful mind his

museular form towering to its majestic height,
his kindling ye flashed with excitement, uu

m-i- .- bosom swelling with emotion, as he

dwelt on the coming contest, aud with his san

guine temperament admitting no aouois, poiui-c- d

out a successful and glorious termination to
the revolution, and a happy and prosperous
career to the Republic. No premonitory fore-

boding warned him of his impending fate, but
he to scorn all ideas of harm or danger
of himself. The last words we ever beard from

Davy Crockett, as mounted on his horse, with
his faithful rifle on his shoulder, were, memora-h- i

..! characteristic: "I'm as good for Santa
Anna's scalp as a ninepence is for a dram.'
Dallas Herald.

jfcr- g- Ei-rh- t shares of the capital stock of the

Wilmington and Welnon Railroad Company
'i.i ; Vn.rnilf --o.fnOv at. S8; 50 per-- ..-j - rwere sum

share of oue hundred dollars.

f women - present, ainl laid his hand ; on Mrs
Tliompsoii, when she slapped him in the face,
at which he threw her on' the fire. "A son of
Reed, a young man, interfered to protect the
woman, when a scuffle ensned between them, in
which the young man had his leg broken.

"Mrs; Thompson now left the house, it being
about Go'cloefc. fearinr to remain lonircr. and
d'rectet ',er wa7 ac ross 'ots fr ner home. The
night was intensely cold, and when about half
way irom lier House the little boy became so
cold as to be unable to go further, and laid
down in the snow. The mother with her baby
crouched down beside him, and told the little
girl to lie down with her. The girl did so, and
they all lay there till morning.

"Mr Thompson, on arriving at home, took a
lantern and went in search of his wife and
children.

"The girl, who survived, said she saw a light
in a house at some distance ' from them, bnfc
she dare not make a noise for fear Reed would
come and kill them. At daylight this girl was
still able to walk, and wandered off till she got
within sight of Justus Ilagadom's house, when
she was discovered, and brought into the house.
When able to speak, she informed the family
where and how she had passed the night. Mrs.
Thompson and the little boy were found frozen
to death; the infant when found, was not frozen
but dead. The little girl will survive, with tho
loss of two of her toes on each of her feet."

A Si.avk TKAPEit int Chixa. The Friend of.
China, received by the last steamer, says:

Very few coasting vessels ever leave Shan-
ghai or Niugpo without an assorted lot of boys
thrown in to make up the cargo. The traffic
in girls is still more general, in consequence of
the prevalence of infanticide, which counten-
ances the murder of female infants as soon as
they are bom. We hear of one hundred girls
ready for shipment at one place, for the scgar
factory at Manilla, and an order for two thou-
sand girls for Cuba has lately been received.
Uovs can be sold at a profit of $3 to $3 15,
..r,,i - ..- -,,.,;.-,i-. o.-- - -
cents a head.

Tin: Maiivi.avd Lotteries. That species of
gambling legalized in Maryland under the per-
mission to vend Lottery policies, is a severe
infliction upon the country, beyond the limits
of that State; but in such places as Baltimore,
nearer the source of the evil, its pernicious
effects are most apparent. The Baltimore Pa-
triot represents them as deplorable. Speaking
of the manner in which the venders of policies
operate in that city, the Patriot says: -

t'They taken)) bets to any amount, from three
cents upwards,, that a certain number in a
specified lottery will not be drawn from the
wheel. If the number is drawn, they agree to
pay. four, times., the amount their victim has
betted. If the better not only lays his wager
that a particular uumber will be drawn, but
also indicates its peculiar position in the draw-
ings they promise to pay him sixty times the
amount of his bet all of which, if he happens,
for a wonder, to be successful, lie may get if
he can. .For several consecutive weeks during
the past year, the mania ran on the number 19.
Fifty-on- e dra vings look place before it made its
appearand In one day, five thousand dollars
in small sums, were received for bets on this
particular number; and the whole amount real-
ized during the run is said to have amounted
to upwards of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
During the Christmas week, a single policy
shop took bets on No. 19 alone to the amount
of, nine tliousand dollars.

. "It is high time' that these infamous practices
encouraged by white men and carried out
chiefly by negroes, should be subjected to sum-

mary punishment. The evils. which enure from
them to society are manifold, and are daily in-

creasing. The distress produced among the
lower classes of society by this abominable
traffic is beyond conception, whie its ntimate
consequences nre, crime, madness, and a dision- -

Tho State of Maryland derives an annual in-

come of $21,000 from Lottery licenses, but the
Legislature has wisely provided for the extinc-
tion of the whole system in that State, after
the expiration of the term for which the present
Lottery grants were issued.

DiscoN-cEimx-G an Orator. It is an aston-

ishing thing how little a matter will sometimes
disconcert a man who is accustomed to 'speak
in public, and to have his thoughts about him',
and ready at command on almost all occasions.
"I was once opening a speech from the stump7
said a distinguished western political orator to
us recently, "and was just beginning to warm
with my subject, when a remarkably clear and
deliberate voice spoke out behind me, saying:

"Guess he wouldn't talk quite so - hifalnting
if he knew that his trowscrs was bu'st clean oat-behind!- "

-

"Front that moment I couldn't 'get on.' t The
people in front began to laugh, and there was a
loud roar iu my rear, and I dared not reverse
my position, for fear of having a new audience
of my condition. I made, or rather invented8,
an excuse for delay, and sat down. The mali-
cious scoundrel V continued the orator; "it was
only a mean trick after all. . There was nothing
uuder heaveu the matter with my unmention-
ables I". :

-

What is Stronger thas -- Love. Put two
persons in the same bed-roo- one of whom has
the tooth-ach- e, and the other is in love, and
you will find that the person who has the tooth-
ache will go to nleep first.

lion ot tne 1st article ol the amended Constitu-- j sw:,y that shining bauble there, and lock up
tiou, ratified by the people of North Carolina j the cloors!"
on the second ,Monday in November, in the j

year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- -' The Heirs of Con. Davy Crockett. We
live, shall be amended to read as follows: J note with pleasure that the Committee on Pub-- !
Every free white man of the age of twenty-on- e j lie Lauds in the House of Representatives
years, being a native or naturalized citizen of ; has reported a bill, donating one league of laud
the United States, and who has been an in- -j to the heirs of Col. Davy Crockett, who fell so
habitant of the State for twelve months immc- - !

gloriously at the Alamo in defense of Texan
preceding the day of any election, nd j dependence..' It is a gratification for us to know

shall have paid public taxes, shall be entitled ! that we were the first to call attention to the
to vote for a member of the Senate for the j fact that the widow and surviving children " of
district in which he resides. one of the bravest and noblest of mir -- rivnTii-

id in I IMast- -r at .. cent p- -r raMi.
(TIO O V i 9 P K It V. ri I

"l; t' .. ,,riat,-- l and establi- - d rat-- s on all oi!i.--
i .. 1. , i .1 t..ll ill i u' i i 'II .1

.rt.ije and Drayaje h-- n.nd bv tlie
On motion of .lames li;uik.

solved. That t!ie loregomg ub iU"i.Mini m '
Town pipers. D. McLAURIN, Chair'u

R. M. Okuki-i.- , Sec'y
Dec. 2 t, 1855. rs-t- f

;:ler Vinegar, a good article,
for sale by W. II. CARVER.

Nov. 10. n-t- f

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
The snliscriber has in Store a good assortment of

Goods in the
GIlOCEltY .so nvnDWARE loe;

all of which will be sold wholesale or retail, or bar-

tered for country produce, on terms the most reason-
able. A small lot of SADDLERY for sal cheap.

Give u a call. G. W. I. GOLDSTON.

N. B. Any of my friends in the country having
business to transact in this place, such as renewals. Arc,
can have it done on the usual term, by sending same

G. W . 1- - G.to mv care.
FaVetteville. Sept. 2!), 1855 tf

RAN AWAY
From the employment of the subscriber, on Wednesday
the l day ofJaVv. lf5, a negro boy by the name of
Aaron, purchased by the Cape Fear and Deep River
Navigatiou C'o. from J. II. Hundly, formerly the pro-
perty" of J. B. Willis, of S. Carolina, and may attempt
to make his way to said Willis' house. Said negro is

about 5 feet 7 inches high, had on when he left a broad
brim white hat and a frock coat.

Jan 3d. ' ' tf ALEX. MURCHISON.

Council, Kay & Co.,
HAY STREET, PAYETTEVILLK,

Arc now receiving their 1? ALL STOCK of STAPLK
and FANCY

DRY GOODS,
la which may be found VO It Tllli LADIES:

Vlaiu coVrt. White si. Black Dt'L .VINES;
UVSIIMHltES and MEUINOS; i'lain and Fijr'd Fancy
and laek SILKS; Cloth MANTLES and CLOAKS:
Oloak CLOTH; SKIRTS and SKIUTING; Meriuo
VESTS; BONNE I S; - EMHKOIDEIilES, &c.

FOR GKJ'TLEMEj:
Hats; Boots and Shoes; Yestings; Cassimeres;
White, Black and Fancy Stocks and Cravats;

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, &c.
ALSO,

Tinsevs, Kersevs and Plaids, Blankets, Brogans. Table
Cloths and Co'vers. Allendale Sheetings, Children's
Kid Glove.?. Wool Sacks and Comforts. oaths' and
Boys' Clothing, English and Italian Crapes. Dimity,
Embroidery Silks and Braids.

A good assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen s and
Children's BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS; GLOVES,
HOSIEISY, &.c.

Sept. 20. G4-- tf

FISH.
25 Bbls Mullets, in Oak Bbls., just received

and for sale by W. H. CARVER.
ALSU

Mackerel and Herring for sale by" W. II. C.
Not. 10. 71-- tf

Buckwheat Flour in 121 lb Bags for sale by
W. II. CARVER.

Nov. 10. 71-t- f

JAMES i. KOTT,
DAGUERBEAN AIITIST.

' Successor to J. S. Wear.
ROOMS on Hay street, over the Jewelry store of

Messrs Beasley & Houston, where ho will be happy to
wait on all those who wish to procure a

GOOD HKESESS
of themselves or friends.

Fayetteville, October 27th. tf

SEED R YE.
100 Rnshels Seed liyc for sale by

V

Sk.c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Gov- -
emor of the State be, and he is hereby directed j

to issue his proclamation to the people of
North Carolina, at least six months before the j

next election for members of the General As-- I

seably, setting torth the purport of this act, !

ami the amendment to the Ooustitiition herein
proposed, which proclamation shall be accomp-
anied by a true and perfect copy of the act,
authenticated by the certificate of the Secretary
of Stater, and both the proclamation and the
eo'y of this act, the Governor of the State
skil cansc to be published in ten newspapers

thisjState, at least six months before the
wtioiijot members to the General Assembly
IteailJ three times and ratified in General

isseiuujy this 3d day of February 1855
j SAM'L P. HILL,

Speaker of the House of Commons.
w

t WARREN WINSLOW.
rr v - - Speulcer of lia Senule.

State ot rvorwii taruiiiin, ?

Qice f the Secretary of State. )
Z Yiliiam TT ill Secrot.nrv of State, in and

for f the State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify fiat the foresroincr is a true conv of the
oriliiial lis ratified and on file in this office. -

ven under mv hand this 24th day of Jann--

8011856.
W. HILL, Secretary of State.

IK therefore, in conformity to the Consti--
of the Siatc, and the acquirements of

f forresaid act, I do issue this my Proclama-- 1

making known to the people of North
Una the provisions of said act and the

pdnient thereby proposed to be made to
constitution of the State, and do cause the

to be published in ten newspapers of this
J six months before the election of mem--
of the next General Assembly.

"

In testimony whereof I, Thomas Bragg,
Governor of the State of North Caro-
lina, have hereto set inv hand and

U s.i caused the rreat seal of the State to
I - -
be hereto affixed. - Done at the City of
Raleigh, this the 24th day of January,
A. D., 1856, aud in the 80th year of
Am Titlntonrlannaw VUl XIIUl.pjll.VllCV,,

M THOS. BRAGG.
g By the Governor:

f PlXASSI Coffl'RR,
"5S" Private Secrdari.
fHaleigh, January 24, 1856. 83-6i- n

Klanks
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.THO. J. JOHNSON.Suited to the trade.

January 10th, 4tW. II. CARVER.I Dec d.

- V


